
Annusr Soles oyer 0,000,000 Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AND HEBVOUS DI80BDERS
such as Wind and Pain In the Btomacb.
Giddiness. Fulneis after meals, Head-
ache. Dlzzlnoss, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat. Loss of Appotlto, Coatlveness.
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL (JIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
trill acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
JIKECIIAM'8 PILLS, taken as direct-e- d,

will quickly restore Females to com-
plete hoalth. They promptly remove
obstructions or irregularities of tho srs-tor- nnna euro hick llcndaciie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beocham's Pills aro

Without a Rival
And have the

LARCEST SALE
of any Patent .ilcdlclno in the World.

25c. at all Drug Stores.

MR. DAVIS ACCEPTS.
He Will Be a Candidate for School

Director.
To tho Taxpayers of School District

No. 24:
In response to a petition slRned by

some 250 of you, I hep; to say that Iwill be your candidate for school di-
rector. As a patron of the public
schools of our district and as a tax-
payer in this district, I am deeply in-
terested in the welfaie of thn inHt.it.ti.
tions that will be In charge of the
board of directors, and will do my ut-
most to serve you elllciently and hon-
orably in that capacity.

Yours most respectfully.
G. W. Davis.

IThc above appears in the morning
Statesman. The Sentinel had pub-
lished that Mr. Dayis was in Alaska
and would not be a candidate. lie Is
chairman of the Republican county
central committee. The above card
is published by Tun Journal with-
out request.

STATE NEWS.

Mrs. F.J. Smith, ofGervals, who
was recently strlcnen with paralysis,
is recovering.

There is to be a new paper at Leb --

anon to ibe run by W. M. Brown.
It Is a campaign sheet.

Nearly every business house in Ger-,va- is

was burglarized on Tuesday
night. There is no clew to the burg-
lars.

Fourteen applicants for teachers
certificates were examined and all
passed but three, at Polk county in-

stitute.
John Dudley, of McMlnnyllle, who

once rede a wild steer from Portland
to McMinnvIlle, and came to Oregon
In 1852, dropped dead at lis home at
North Yamhill, Monday.

J. C. Davis, of Prlnevllle, has just
returned from San Francisco, where
he was cured of a serious disease by
the woman who blisters the body with
her hands, bringing out all bad mat-
ter. She Is said to make $30,000 or
840,000 a year at it

James Fitz, the sheepherder who
was "hot by W. B. EwIiir at Cecils a
slioit time ago, Is rapidly recovering.
He is now out of danger. Ewing's
bond was reduced from $2500 to $1500,
which he furnished. lie Is at his
home on lower Willow creek.

Win. Spohn while at work on the
Willamette river, east of Junction,
ahout half a mile below the Johnson
landing, lost ills life at 1 o'clock Tues-
day through drowning. Mr. Spohn
was running fence posts on the river
and his boat was carried under a drift
by the current. He was about 50 years
of age. Tho body has not yet been
recovered.

NEW YORK LIFE PHILOSOPHY.

We can usually place people better
by what they have rather than what
they have not.

When civilization looks back over
its own trail it can see that it haB
missed many a short cut.

The best thing about sellishoess is
that it keeps people from trying to
reform other people.

A man's development is often indi-
cated by the number of his enemies.

From Depot Addition.
The people around here are getting

tired of tramps. We haye put up
with this nuisance about long enough.
They are a drunken low class of men,
teaching boys to drink, smoke, steal
and lie. Your honorable George
Townsend makes his frequent trips
hunting after cows or dogs, but is

blind, totally blind, to tramps. Do
we have to make a special call or
leave our homes to notify the author
itles of all the deviltry that is going
on ? If fo, give that job to some
Interested women and who is on the
lookout for boys and all trouble v. Ill
C6QSC

Where Is the Gypsy girl ?
G.

Onlv one annlicant failed In Wash
incton cour.iy. There being three
first grade certificates Issued," ten sec-p- d

and soyentcen, third grade.

jBlSSSiis5i-- - ; J

JOURNAL

It would be in order for President
McKlnley to apologize to Sra'u for
szndlng u warship down and obstruct-
ing the Havana harbor.

Women can vote at the coming
school election if they pay a tax.
They can vote at tills olllce on nom
inations if they nay a tax or not, if
they have children to educate.

The commander of the Maine was
promoted over forty of his superiors
about a year ago. How's that for a
Democratic goyernment.

Dr. Embree would make a first-cla- ss

ring Republican.

There are starving families nearer
home than Cuba. AVe move they be
included In the work of the relief
committees.

To call a county convention and
primaries without any public notice
whatever Is Dr. Embree's idea of peo
ple's politics. Will the people, of
Polk county, send such a man to the
legislature ?

5 too Reward, $ioo.
The reader of this paper will be

pleaded to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh bclnir a
constitutional disease, requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giylng the patient strength by bnild-ln- g

up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they oiler One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to

Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Druggists, 75c.

CURBSTONE CHRONICLES.

It is estimated It will cost $500 to
lit up the city hall for armory pur-
poses. Some say $1000.

The donations to the Cuban Relief
committee go to tho unfortunate peo-

ple who are herded together In Cu-

ban cities,

Mr. Busli lias spent $6000 renova-
ting hotel Willamette.

Mr. McCornack Is spending about
$750 and the Electric Co. ibout $250
fitting up new oftlucs in i.urj, house
block.

If You Wish to Be Well
you must fortjfy your system against
attacks of disease. Your blood must
be kept pure, your stomach and di-

gestive organs in order, your appetite
good. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
medicine to build up. purify and en-
rich your blood aud give strength. It
creates an appetite and digestive
lower.

Hood's Pills arc the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take.

We are anxious to do a little gcod
in this world and can think of no
pleasanter or better way to do it than
by recommending One Minute Cough
Cure as a preventative of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected colds.
Stone's Drug Store.

Probate.
The will of the late L. A. Savage

has been admitted to probate. Mr.
Sayage died in this city on the 11th
inst. .leaving an estate.of the probable
value of $40,000. The will was exe
cuted a few hours prior to his death
in the presence of Dr. W. n. Byrd
and S. T. Richardson. The heirs-at-la- w

are his wife Theresa Jane Sayage,
and two children: Elmer M, and
Grace E. Tho real and personal prop
erty of the estate is devised to Mrs.
Savage, she to have and hold the same
dunug her natural Hie. At her
death the property shall be divided
equally between the two children
Elmer M. and Grace E. expecting that
there 6hall be deducted $2,000 from
his sons share, that amount haying
already been advanced as his share of
the estate,

xtremely Wea
Deficient Blood Causes Loss of

Appotlto and Final Broak Down-Hoo- d's

Sarsaparilla Cures.
" I lost my rrppetlte and about all I lived

on was iced lemonade. My strength was
all gone. I was so weak I could hardly
cross the floor. At last I was taken very
sick. Ono physician told me my blood
was all gone and he gave me medicine bat
it did not help me. I had pretty much
lOBt all faith In medicines, but thought I
would get one bottle of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and try it. After taking that bottle
I was much better, and so I got two more
bottles and after taking them I was well,
but to be sure of It, I kept on taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla until I had used in
all five bottles. It has done unspeakable
good to me and I wish all my suffering
sisters would try it." Mas. A. Eveesen,
Wedderburn, Oregon. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Partner.
Sold by all druggists. Price, $1; six for A

Ai are tasteless, mild, eflec-riO-

S fills are. All druggists. 85c.

MAKE OLD DRESSES NEW

DIAMOND DYES THE SIMPLEST
AND EASIEST WAY OF HOME

DYEING.

Their Great Superiority Over All Other
Wajs of Home Dyeing A Ten Cent
Package Will Color From One t
Five Pounds of Goods Colors That
Will Not Wa h Out in Strong Soap-
suds.
Success in home dyeing depends

wholly upon the kind of dyes
used. With Diamond Dyes, If tho
simple directions on the package arc
followed carefully, and the special
dyes for cott m aroused for cotton and
mixed goods, and the wool dyes used
for woolen, there is absolutely no
chance of failure.

Diamond Dyes are very simple and
easy to use, and by using a stick to
lift the goods while in the dye bath,
there is no need of soling the bauds.
For beauty, brilliancy and fastness.no
other dye stuffs, whether for home use
or for the dye shop, equal the Dia-

mond. The latest scientific discover
ies arc used in their manufacture,
they are guaranteed the strongest and
fastest of all known dyes, and their
solid colors will not wash out in the
strongest soapsuds, nor will they fade
when exposed to the sunlight

Try Diamond dyes once, and see how
easy it is to maice old and faded
dresses, waists, ribbons, coats, etc ,

look like new.

Publisher's Announcement.
Look out for The Journal trade

edition Saturday. It will be a double
number, containing about twenty col-

umns of descriptive sketches of Salem
business men and enterprises. All
matter ordered In tho 5000 Trade
Edition will go into The Daily andWeekly Editions besides. A splen-
did advertising opportunity is thus
ollered.

Notices of religious services on Sun-
day free must be at the olllce Satur-
day at 10 o'clock.

All notices of entertainments by re-
ligious, social, fraternal, charitable, or
political entertainments half price 5c
a line.

Journal advertisers always offer
the lowest bargains and want the
trade of all classes of people.

The crowded condition of our col-
umns made It Impossible to print S.
M. Stock's new ad Tuesday. Their
linen bale in this issun will interest
housewives searching for bargains.

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczema or skin
diseases may secure instant relief by
using DeWitt's Witch nazel Salve.
Great Pile remedy. Stone's Drug
Store.

Be Not Deceivedl A Couph, Horseness or
Croup are not to be trifled with. A dose in
Iome ofShilo's Cure will save you tmuh
trouble. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Stop that cough. Take warning. It may
lead to consumption. A 25c., bottle of
Shiloh's Cute may save yov ' Ce. Sold by
D.J. fry.

USBVflNHBMES3FS'

I HUGHES,

DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:

faints, oils window mass var L

1USU) UUU LUUUiUab UlUf'W UbVVstt.

of Brushes of all kinds in the state
Artists materials! lime; bair; ce-

ment and shingles; and the finest
nnnUtv nf irrnss RPfrt.

,
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WANTED, ETC.
Now today advertisements tour lines

or lc33 in this column inserted tlireo
times for 25 cts., 50 cts. a week, $1
per mouth. All over four linoa at
same rate.
KLONDIKE,, I hive for sale cne or more

lots on Trade street 30x125, two blocks
fror.i state hnuse, at $100, 01 installment
plan. A. dinger, 321 Mill street, Salem.

FOR SALE. Desiring to leave (or the
Klondike, 1 must sen a quantity 01 ciean
almost, new furniture at a great sacrifice.
Parties desiring a bargain should call th s

week at Ira Eib's sash and door factory or
82 19th street. 2 l63t

WANTED. .A partner 10 work a good
paying patent in a given number ofstatei
or will sell an entire interest. For particu-
lars call on or address "II" Journal. 27 im

TO EXCHANGE, Two farms in Rogue
River Valley to exchange for Willamette
Valley farm pioper.y. For further particu-
lars address C. Journal.

WANTED, Renter for 32 acrej best culti-
vated land, one-ha- lf mile east of asylum.
Apply to Mrs. ElUn Savage. a 14 3tJ

NEWS DEPOT. Headquarters for San
Francis;o and New York paper at Ellis
& 7.inn. 154 State street. 2 It w

NEW ARRIVED A large assortment
o( new, decant umbrella coven lust re
ceived. Come and fee tbem A selection
of a dozen qualu'M. N;w is the time to
have your umbrella covered. Call at L. E.
Gardner, 228 Liberty St. I 26 lm

PRUNING Fruit and ornamental (rees,
diriiMurv anil hprl.vpc FIr.t pla lyflllr
Send postal or call at residerce on Thir
t- - enth street, north ol Marion. I , D. Het- -

ric, 1 Iq im
FOR SAIiE At a bargain choice turned

office railing and counter. Apply at Journal
office, io if

FOR RENT. A good double room for one
or two gentlemen, in business part of thy.
Rent low, Inquire at 197 Commercial
street, 12-l- S tl

What Dr. A. E. Slater Says. j

Buffalo, N. Y. Gen s: .From my pcf-son-

knowledge, gained in obietvirg tbcet-e- ct

of your Shiloh's Cute in case of advanced
Coniumption, I am prepared to say it is the
most remarkable Remedy that has ever been '

brought to my attention. It ha certainly j

saved many from Cosumption. Sold byD.
J. F'y

What pleasure is there In life with
a headache, constipation and bilious-
ness? Thousands experience them
who could become perfectly healthy
by uiing De Witt's Little Early Ris-
ers, the fatuous little pills. Stone's
Drug Store.

Grocery!

100 Court st.

A Superb Golden Blend
Coffee, line cud quality

3 Pounds for 25c. , ',

Vermont jMaplc Syrup
in bulk, per gallon 75c.

FJour 90a95c per sack,

JOHNSON Be. VANDEVERT.

iSCGoods for Gold Huntcrs,A"

Are You Going to

Alaska?
Knmft nf vniir frit nils art, if nil iri nnf

Say to them Seatlle is tbe place to outfit.

Seattle Woolen Mfe Co
Are Pioneer, manufacturers of Alaska

clothing.
Have their own mill and clothinc factory.

Complete outfits on hand and made to order.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL."

Salesrooms, mo First Avenue und Cor.
Yesier Way & Occidental Av.
tlWrite tor Uuthtting Lists.

SEATTLE, WASH.
p--l

E M, CR0ISAN,
(DEALER IN

Farm

Implements !

and Vehicles,
Exclusive valley house for McCormick

Binders and Mowers, Buflalo Pitts Engines
and Thrashers, Spike, Disk, and Spring
Tooth Harrows, Jthn Deere Steel and
Chilled Plows, Kepairsjw Ml )the forego
ins.

m fate Co.

OFFICE IN CITY HALL.'
Irrigation hours 6 to 8 a. m. and 5 to 9 in

the evening.
All irrigation bills for the summer will be

due and payable the 1st of July.
Ctreet sprinkling througn lawn 1 ose posi-

tively prohibited.
No deduction for irrigation during absence

unless water cut off the entire premises.
No allowance made for pari of season as

more water is needed to bring out a neglected
lawn than judicious use the entireseason.

SALEM WATER CO.

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY!
Please notice the cut In prices

on the following
St" ts, plain loccnts
Unuer drawers 5toiocenti
Under shirts.... 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
and othet worlc in proportion.

EP"Flannels and t.ther work intelligently
washed by hand.

COL, J, OLMSTEAD, Proprietor

Old Clothing
Made to Look Like New

At Salem Steam Dyeing and Cleaning
Works, No, 195 Commercial street.
Orders by stage, mail cr espress, will
receive prompt attention.

Waldemar Nelson, Prop,

J, B,Thomas Tuthilli

Analytical .Chemist

and Assa er

Oaioe with Salem Gas Light Co,

No 4 Chemeketa street P. O.Boz X,

Salem, Oregon. Prompt return of ore

samples, General analytical work,

DETECTIVE AOENCT, IM
STIUVEU. Street, Ban Francisco, CaL To

district attorneys, sheriffs, attorneys at
law and private parties: Prepared to transact
all butlness of a confidential and intricate

J character expeditiously and 011 reasonable
terms, uorrciponucnH an oyer mo wnu,

HOTELS AND BOARDING.

fiofel Sal?m
M. FENNELL, Prop- -

Only First Class House in the City, Rate

reasonable. Sample rooms in connection

Car to al trains and public buildings pass

the door. Corne Slate and High street.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meels served.fiom 8a.ni, to midnight.
German cooking.

With Bach & Nadstanech 226 Commercial
St.

II. KEUGEBAUER,
I9tf Prop.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

W, J, HUFFMAN,

WILLAMETTE

UfffiT STAN. E!

Comer Ferry and Ubertyjttreets
Telephone 172

Newest rigs and best horses
always in readineu,

RyCoast or mountain parties - specialty.
7i4 f

G. R. THOMAS,
Proprietor of "THE CLUB"

Livery and
Feed Stables,

Corner of Liberty ai.d Ferry streets.
Best single and double r'gs in the city.

Telephone No. 24. 11 18 tl

MEATS AND POULTRY.

NEW MARKET,
State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 2

Wok Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

me ts. Lard in bulk, 9c a lb. Cheapest market

In town . We make it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

Just Reopened.
Brown & Son. of the East Salem meat mar

ket, have enlarged and related their shop and
will be pleased to see all ol their old patrons
and the rei.t of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on lmvinc uinr orders con
scicntiously tilled. 'o-.t- i

CUT TO THE CORE
I IMA f 10 lbs. for 25c

1 201bs- - for 50c
BEANS (.50 lbs. for, $1

O 1 A. ( Dairy, fi0 lbs. for 40c

iHITs Stock, fo ins for ;juc
Stock, 100 lbs. for. 60c

COOKING MOLASSES,
Per pallon 30c

2 gallon pails,75cSyrup 4 1x2 gal. $1,40
Pickles, per keg 05c

Petites andPrunes Italians.
10 lbs 25c
20 lb3 ,50c
50 lbs $1

Dried peaches, fancy, Olbs. .2f)C

Shoulder.per lb,9c
ivieais 1 Hams pcr lb(I1 i,2

Lard 5 lbs . . 45c
10 .lbs. 85c

Lilly White Stuyton Flour, per sk,85c
Auinsvllle 05c
Salem Special 00c
Gib. Arm and Ilammct Soda 25c
01 b. Gloss Starch 25c
LEMONS 10c doz.; 3 doz. 25c.

M, T, RINEMAN,
132 State street.

McFadden 1 Pennebaker,
(Successors to Ira Erli)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Moulding?, Etc,

First Qoor north of Salem Iron Works
Teltphone 105. 2 7 3m

BUSINESS CARDS.

dentist,
' Successor to Dr. J. M.flKeene, old White

Corber, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superio
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

JUST OPENED.

FRANK W DURBIN
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

224 Commercial street. Best quality an-
no middle man's profits.

BREWSTER & WHITE,
Ju ,

HAY. GRAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feed, etc

Telephone 178.
91 Court at., Salem, Or.

Drain
Tiling.

Tn largo and small quantities, at a great
'iirain. Inquire of Hofer Broa car
lournal. Salem. Or. d&wtf

" Honest John

w Cures 50

Truss.

Pcr Cent.

A new ttusi on a new
principle. No back
pressure; Dr. Stone's
Drug Store, agent (it
Salem Oi.

d&wt2 2 3m

O. H. LANB,
Merchant Tailor!

211 Commercial at,
Ep'Suits $15 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwards.

T- - H JHAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spMalty of fine repair work, Sett
Thomas clocK. etc., 215 Commercial Street

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE
CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
COMPANY,

Meets all mail and passenger trains. Bag.
gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

EfTAT THE OLD FOSTOFFICE,.

A. DAGBNY,
Family Wine and
Liquor Store,

Removed from 102 State to 100 Cnmmirrl.l
street, liottled goods of the best aualitv.

SPRAY YOUR TREES,
Now is the time to havoyour little family

orcharl put in good shape and made prxjf
against insects. San Jose scale, woolly aphii

mi fungus removed, and trees made healthy
liysrt nifc methods. Advice free. Apply
to Richards Hi Slipey, 201 High street,
Salern.

Beckn?p &

Hamilton
have opened up business in the line of tin-
ning, plumbing, sheet steel and galvanized
iron wf rks. Job work of all kinds in that
line mine a specialty. Would be pleased
to have a portion of your trade. Estimates on
all class of work furnished, Shops on Court
Urect in alley between High and Liberty, in
Ihc rear rf Dasey's Feed stables, on Beck-ncr- 's

home 1 ropcrty. 12 30

VIAVI.

Free illiusirated lectute to women ever
Saturday, at 2;y p. in. State Insurance
building by

MRS. F. E. ALFORD.
2 II Manager

MADE ME A MAW
AMX TABLETS POSITIVELY CIW.
A t.J. Act-vou- irot ralt'nu M"
orr.7roi'utno7iHIecpleuaM,i)tc vaa,
by At)uaiuiioihr lomaoa ana Jbdu
crution. 'Jftvy tjulcklu unit urfL
reUru Lott VU!ir in old or young, tw
fit 0 man for itudr, btwloAM or marrUffA

Imanitv find (lonaJmnllon 11

taken In ttma. iheli gte Lowa ItnmadUU Impi- -

mnt fcittl effect e Cv UK w rre ail other t&lLl a
Ji u Tina tho canal Ajax Tablet. Tba;Ilstuijou tLoutandi and will cure ou. W sUa 4

pcMltlve written fruarnnU to effect a cure In each ctae

DftftP 0itJt !

a i a v ir3H rsrf fr4Of(. mm "IL.UJ VV7 tfciiwli
For sale by D. J FRV drugptt,Salcm Of,

CUBE YOURSELF!
JStr LIlKaTBJI Ufa lllgW for unutturft

yffiVu luMmw discharge, JnflamniMloBJ,
Irriullom ur ulccratluitji

AfCw mi i tiiUtur. of in u co ill nierotrauA..
K'. nlfr.r.iili iobUHoo raipleu, ana uoi luntv.
K7 iuffiiuCmii.eiir.o. or poUonous,

ufm CMCimuTi.0 .ymm buiu 117 urattuui
11,1.1, JT or Mat In plain wrapptt.

ur npiv,II.W, or s boltlea. IJ.V:.
wvvoJcr Hut oa rctuaai.

O. C.T.Co's
STEAMERS

Altona and Ramonn
leaves for Portland daily, ex-

cept Sunday at7 !4S a.
regular sei-vi-

and low rates.
Dock between ftalc

and Court streets.
M. P. BALDWIN.

Agent, balem.

P?HJ
S9

Look at the
8-pa- p-e insert
in the latest Issue of our folder.' It contains
a very complete and entirely truthful descrip-
tion of the finest train on earth, the Burling-
ton's St. Paul Chicago Limited.

Leaves St.Paul 8:05 p. m, Arrives Chicago
9125 0. m: Compartment (.nd Standard
Sleepers, Buffet smoking car, Dining car,
chair car, coaches, Electric light, wide
vestibules, steam heat. Tickets at office of
connecting llnei.

A. C. SHELDON,-Genara- l

Agent, Portland, Or.

Going to Klondike.
No, not everybody. Some will travel east-

ward and they will want the best of modem
conveniences. It is not generally known
tnat the Northern 1'acitic railway pre Fides for
its aecond-.clas- s tonrist nassenrers all the
ccmfirts usually 'accorded first-cla- ss trade,
but such is the fact Easy, upholstered
coaches, fine berths and all homelike sur
rounding?. No change of cars and no lay
over betweenPotland and theMissistippi river.

rassengers furnished their tickets tight
here in Salem.

For full particulars see Thomas Watt
& Co., 266 Commercial Btreet, they will
save you money.

Two trains daily between Portland and
Puget Sound.

WHEN GOING

EAST
Use a Irst-cla-ss line in traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chic o,and the
principal towns in Central Wlscon'L, .

Pullman Palace Sleeping and hair (car
in service.

The Dining cars are operated in th: inter-
est of its patrons, the most elegant service
ever inaugurated. Meals are served a la
Cart:.

To obtain first-cla- sen ice your ticket
should read via ZZZZ

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
Direct connections at Chicago and Milwaukee
far ail eastern points.

For full Information call on your nearest
ticket agent or write

JAS. C. POND,
General Pass. AgentMilIwaukee,Vis.

Or JAS. A. CLOCK, General Agent 246
Stark Street Portland Or.

--TAKE THE--

Canadian

Pacific

Railway
And Soo Pacific Line

TO
Minneapolis

St. Paul
Chicago

Philadelphia
Washington

Montreal
Toronto

New York
Boston

and a'l points east and southeast.
Cheapest tates, best service and accommo-

dations.
Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,

St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, Uoston and
Portland, Me,, without change,

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Empress

ine of steamships to Japan and China.
The fastest and' finest ships on the Pacific

ocean. Shortest nd best route to tho
orient.

Canadian Australian S. S. do.

To Honolulu, Fjl and Australia The
thortost route to ths colonies.

For rates, folderd and any infoimation call
en or addtess,

F. N. DERBY & CO,,
Agents, Salem, Or.

W. B. GREEK,
Agent, 146 Third street. Portland, Or,

E J. COYLE,
Distiicl Passenger Agent, Vancouver, I) C

'

I
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